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The II iff Who Slump*?She's Real Domestic Tivfj-
edy?lf She's W ise She VI illRead a Notf of Wr<rnt-
ing Between the Lines of This Man's Letter.

| Pear Cynthia Grey: Recently I have taken to perusing
| your columns and the letters interest me. but not more than
V your replies. Now I find myself writing to you?-
| My wife is slumping and we haven't been married two
I years yet. She is getting dowdy and almost a stranger to me.
' Why? Cynthia, why? Can you tell me?

, .
A SEATTLE MAN.

Probably she wat last revealing her true self. Marriage
end maternity develop a woman* natural tendencies, often;
Ido woe say this is always the case. She is at her best or

** her worst in a few years after her wedding.
Woman is highly artificial when first in love. She paints

the lillyand rouges the rost. Her temper is sweet under
stress, and if selfish, she forgets herself in "him."

Her artifices are not intended to deceive. .4s well blame
the moon for its halo on a misty night or the western sky for
its glory under a setting sun. These are bits of nature, and
one may mean rain tomorrow and the other fair weather.

L It is just so with the startling if transient loveliness which
girl puts on when a man comes a-wooing. Unfortunately

the man believes her atmosphere to be permanent, when inV fact, its glories foretell a change in love's barometer.
I It is a wise bride who keeps her artistic instinct for drama'

tlive, teho preserves the romance of married life by constant
' study of the stellar role.

How *»? th« body of John Willi**!
Booth kh«llfl»4! Tbere are many
who believe ho »»oapod

Booth kreke Mil leg as h* tumped

from the box to the slat>e I ater a
tun vol treated by Dr. Vwdd nr«>
JiryooloK-x Tki* Man, e<*cen>pi>>tir<t
tf (? ke In orcaf
k4t» Hl* leg Ml kcokrn and X.
vet suffering great pain kwf he could
not W It linn Hl* l<p ui<

ft and la tht operation lk« boot hm4
to kr cat t«» free* tin foot. This j
keer. «*lf» ««?«* afterword brought |
to ttpkt la the ritdence that estab-
hthe* tht Identity of Booth, bore the
kters J. W. B. The body of Booth
which ifft* brought hock lo Haik-
Inptea uore km c*t hoot. The leg

bad Won recently wet There were
several witnesoes atony the wo y of
Booth's flight who oftertrord teiti- '

fied to tewing Mm. a negro ol Fort ?
Royal, a Confederate captain. omd
the Oarrett family at Bowling (ire*n.
(!%ton«l Conger. \rho wos one of the
i*carch party, knew Booth personally
omd dehiered Booth's lying menage
to kto mother

. Or. May. Mho had
operated upon Booth, ko/»re he hw

the My described certain tears
«chich were found on the body full
a* he hod said they tcere All these
statements are from the officioI let-
timony before the military commit-
«ton on Mop 17. Illi Alto, the body

«*\u25a0 Identified hp a committee ta !
WaeMaftoa after it inj brought
hock.

a a a
How mur *llver that la atored

?way for * tlm* bo kept from tar-
llxhlnc?

Bp coating the article fwormed 1
With a folartoa of collodion diluted
wtth alcohol.

000

What la "hyperthyroldtom"?
A ditea ted condition produced ky

exert wive actiiity of the thyroid
gland.

800

How uracil did tfc# I'aKad fttate*
pay Great Britain for tha tran*por-
tattoo of troop# and auppllea?

In all. of which It to
estimated that tSSjM4.P9* wat for
the transportation of troop*.

o ? o

Must on» bare a parmlt to manu-
factura denatured alcohol?

Ye*. Apply foe tnch a permit to
the collector of Internal revenue In
the district im which the denatured
alcohol it to he manufactur^-d.

a a a

What in the tongoat rlrara of the 1
world and which country haa the
Il)nreat?

The Visited gimlet hot within lit
border* Ike longest riter lyticm In
the world Im the UMttippl-»l**ouri.
There ore comparatitelp few river*

Mtoa Oray will raealya caller*
In bar office Monday, Wedneoday
?nd Friday from 1 to S p m.. and
ob Tuesday anU Thursday from
11 a. m. ta 11 m. each week.

Pleaaa do not coma at other Umee
aa it aartovaly interferes with bar
wrIliac.

ichote eact length* or* known, but
fka following hat e' been compiled
from larloa* tourcet and arm prob-
ably 0* memrly accurate at any other*
to be hod: Uunmppi. t.ISi mito*;
Mitouri. fjjj mile*; i/ississl ppl-
UUtouri. Ml mile*; Site. i.*o»
mile*; Amazon. liM miles

? ? ?

Whst la meant by the phraae.
"Dell, book and candle"?

The excommunication hp krR. koak
camdle was a tolemnity belong-

ing to the church of Home The of-
ficiating ct'clctiattir pronounced
the form ula of rxcoawmlriili**,
contitting of malediction* om the
head of the prrsoa anathematised.
and domed Ike pronouncing of Ike
icntemce hp shutting the hook from
which It K«l read, takin g a Jlokted
candle and cantimg it to Ike ground,
and tatting tke hell at for the dead.
Tki* mode of excom ma a i«'*triffK ap-
pear* to hate existed In lk« H rdrra

; churches a* early a* Ike eighth cen-
. turp. ft* tpmbohtm mop be ex-
plained hp quoting two or three sen-
tences from tke conclusion of Ike
form of excom maat o I lon used Im
tke Scottisk church before Ike Refoe-
nation; "Cursed be thep from the
crosrn of the head to tke sol* of tke
foot. Out be thep token from the
book of Hft. And a* tkit candle to
cast from tke sight of mem. to be
their *ouls cast from Ike tigkt of
Ood lata tke dcepett pit of hell
Amen."

a e e
What are tha meaning of tha fol-

lowing nam**?
Monroe?Prokakly from Meat Hoe.

a meant oa the riter Roe, Isondon-
derry, Ireland.

Buchanan -A porfeh In tk« *klr*

of Itterhng. Hcatlnnd Tke origin of
the name to anccrtaln. kat It prok*
ably mean* a plac* abounding In
deer.

flllmßfl A fertile pier* of pround
I Cleveland?.* nitmr <l*ri<*4 from \u25a0
? place of !*«/ name in Yorkshire.

\u25a0 Knglond. a corruption of Cliff-Inn*,
so called from Id Ma| almost im -

, pana He with cliff§ and rock*.
? ? ?

What la the hl|ha«t mountain la
Africa?

Rmermori- tO.KO fort.
? * *

What vaa tin total coat of the
world war lo tba I'nltM mates?

i According to on estimate based oa
data ma4* piNir vp to July I, IMI.
tZ0.15*.61',,*6?.14 The military coat,
wording to Secretary Houston's fig-
?re*, ugi HiJtOJOOffiO*

a ? ?

Btar reader* who wl»h Informa-
tmn and >un*rtl«na on nUUnlm.
varnishing and treating wood

floor* will receive «une by writ-
ing to The Seattle Star Washing-

ton bureau. IKJ Sow Tork are..
Washington. D. C. and Incloaing

two cent* In "tamp* for poatag*.
pleaaa write nam* and address

clearly and corrertly aa a nwriter
of letter* are returned to the bu-
reau dally because of faulty pen-
manship.

WM the late I)r. Alexander Ora-
ham Hell, Inventor of the Bell tele-
phone, a naturalized American dU-

,ien?
V'l. he declared Mi intention of

1 hrromlng a cittern (a MTf. took out
j hie first papers la IS'{, and kit full

i paper* In JMt.
e * e

What are the five largest high

ADVBHTURH
O* Tttfr TWINS

ly QH*» BmrU*
TO BEAMY CJLEAM STAR

Suddenly he heard a laugh from the tree
The Twin* met. Hubadub. the |

fatrymin. and told him what haul I
happened.

"We went to «ee the wizard of the
Dingl» Dell Juat aa you advlaed,"
said Kick, "but w«'va only had bad

lock."
"Bad Itwkr* exclaimed Hubadub.

"How'* that 7"
"Well, we did fun*, what he told ua

when we aaked him how we could ;
get the Kalry Queen'* wand ba< k,
but every time we did what he told
ua we got Into trouble. Once we got
Into a thlatKf patfh and had to be
aaved by the thistle patch fairy; <
once we got Into a deep mud-puddle ,
and had to be naved by the Brownie*, j
and once we were dropped into the
o««an and had to be aaved by a !
whale"'

"Jemima'* nanny goatr' exclaimed '
Itutaulub. "That's juat awful and too >
bad aa well! I believe that Klup-
Itoodle la to blame for everything." j

UuUdeoly they beard a laugh that j

jaeem'd to comv from the branches
;of a tree right over their head*.

And looking up didn't they aee
' Fla|><l>oodle hlmaelf grinning down
at them.

"Ha, haT' laughed the allly fellow.
"Taa, 1 did It all. I heard you eay
you were going to get the wizard of
the Dingle Dell to help you, ao I
made myaelf Into a wizard and when
you nme along you never knew the
difference.

"I ntill have the Fairy Queen'*
waml. and 1 irr-'fin to keep It."

Ho aaylng. flap Doodle waved the
; wand before their very eye*, and,

j flapping hi* earl, flew *tmight up

I into the aky where he liked to *tay.
"Well, well," de< Inred ftubnduh.

! shaking hi* head. "Vou'll have to
jgo after lyin again, my dear*. He'a

; gone In the direction of the Beamy
I 'lleam Htar, and taken tht wand
with him "

(Tn Be Continued!
| (Copyright, IMJ. by Beattle HUij
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

?chool* In the lnlt*d Htate*?
The following arr IM fixe largr »t

la rnrollmrnt. oil la .V>to York rlfg.

tftuyiesant, I4M; itorrii, I"".'
Wathmgton IrtHng. iJ*J; f" Witt
( Union, iJHi; High School of Com-
merce. iJSSS.

? * *

What are the diameter* of the fol-

lowing atara and how far are they

from the earth?
S am* of Diameter Distance in

Star In Mile* lAght Years
ttetelguete

.
. tiSJOO.OOO IM

i n lore. tlSfiOtM tiC

Plaskett tl MO/><*> tOJ>OO
(Don We itar). H.000.000 10,000

(lAght travel' at the rate of ItJH
mile* per second )

* * a

Wherr did the atone* used to build
the pyramid* of Kgypt come from'

They were rut from the Mokattan

and Jura hills on the opposite tide

of the iVile. Trace* of Ihe road by

which the stones were brought down

are still viable.
* * *

When were Herculaneum and Pom-

pell destroyed* Have many treas-

ure* be*n found In tba ruin* of

I*ompell?

Then* rities ttere destroyed 7? A.

P. For the most part, the inhabi-

tants of I'ompeU eiroped, tarrying

their valuables with them. There
hare been, however, a few exceptiona

lo IM»; one house has been discov-

ered retently, the house of IVIII.ei-l-

dentli/ a home of wealth, with all of
! if* equipment; there is, too, the tem-
ple of Yenus Pompeiana. where there
are the remains of a number of
fugitives carrying valuables, jewels,
etc., who were attempting flight la

the direction of Slab he and were
blocked by ruins or lacked boals.

The entire countryside around I'om-
peU abounds In evidence of wealth
and rich returns doubtless await

the excavators there There is much

lo be uncovered yet. A beginning

has been made near lloscoreale. and.

BY AHERN

for etampie. a l"V taliioHa tilxfr,
table Krik< vm found ll th* bot-

tom of a veil tcher* pottibly the

«ir«rr had thrown II for tafety be-

fort he fled.
? ? ?

How Is the name Hough pro-

nmmffl'
There b no f«J* for (*« proana-

elation of turnamet. lal torn" 9rr '

mm by thU name pronounce U at

tho tpcUed Hut.
? ? ?

What Is an Injunction?
A prohibitive v~rii ittved by a

' rourt of equity, at Ike tult of a party ;

complainant, directed to a piety de-
' fenriant In the artUin. or to a party

made o defendant for that purpooc.

i forbidding the latter to do tome act. j
,nr to permit hia mtimih !? or agentt to .

? do to me act, which he it threatening

or attempting to commit, or rettraln- \u25a0
t no Mm ?» tho continuance thereof,
truch act being unfutt and inequlta- ;

Me or Inturiou* to the plaintiff, and

not inch at ran kc adequately
redretted by an action at late.

? ? ?

Which states Joined the Southern

Con fM»rwjrT
Alabama. Arkantat. Florida. Uoor- ;

Ola, iMuitiana. MlttlttippI, A'eftfci
1 Carolina. Houth Carolina. Tennettee,.

\u25a0 Texat and Virginia.
? ? ?

How many negro** are there In the
I'nlted States?

In l»tt, JO.H3.fSI.
? \u25a0 e

How much larger In tho «un than

Ithe earth?
, The bulk of the mm I* a mflllM
\and a quarter timet the bulk of the
"nrth, the aim having a diameter of
Btt.ooo mile*.

? ? ?

What was the highest rank ever
held by a negro In tha United Htates
army?

The rank of colonel, h'ld by Col
('harlct Young (retired), formerly of ;
the Tenth cai-alry.

I'eggy looked at the little

teacher who-used to-be and won-

dered what she could imeslbly do

about It If the two very big boye

didn't conns hark on time.

"How big did you say they

were?" she asked.
"One waa nearly all feet tall,

and the other only a wee bit

ahorter." ehe replied, "and I con-
fess I waa worried. But the

longer they stayed the aterner I

felt, and the more ready to deal

with them when they would come

back.

"The minutes slipped by, w><l I

guess the children saw that

trouhis wma brewing. for their

reatlesaness gave place to a wait-

In* calßßMi.
"I ahouliln't wonder tf noma

prominent Taroma men will re-
member at*mt this If they liappen

to hear the story; there were a lot

of them In that school.
"Well, tlm teacher they had all

disliked so had been too strict,
used to lift the children up hy

their earn and do all aorta of cruel
things. Then the next one was
too easy. Ho they hardly knew

what to expect of me.
"I thought pretty faat, and

pretty seriously while I was wait-

THE OLD HOME TOWN

Tern's Cleverness Was Expensive

Isn't That Strangef

Page 782
TOO HIO TO WHIP?

Ing for thoa# hoya. And I came

to thla conclusion:

"?If I'm to teach In thla school
I've got to have otiwllence. If I
have obedience I'va got to con-
vince the pupils, little and big,

that I can punish If necessary.
And thla tlme?thla time It'e cer-
tainly necessary.

"Lying on my desk was a long,

keen hazel switch. I looked at It,
sized up Ita hurting quality and
my power to usa It and made my
derision. At the end of a long
hour the two boy* came slowly
sauntering In. aa If they were easy
in tlieir minds and enjoying a
stroll. I waited till they had set
lire bucket down, then Imfore they

had.tlmo to realize what I was
going to do, I gave them both a
good sound thrashing with the
long hazel switch. No, they didn't
resist. And I had no mora
trouble with discipline. I think
It's all In the way you do a
thing.

"Now, the real point to this
story Is the hero-vllllan stuff.
You remember. Well, that very
biggest lioy who got whipped
learned his lesson of ol>edlcnc«> so
well that ha has spent a good long

life nmklng other folks oliey the
law. Only very rerently he was
put on the retired list of Tacoma's
pollen fore*. And you can ask him
If this story Is true."

UY srArr rv

EVERETT TRUE

BY ALLMAN

BY BLOSSER

BY CONDO

Nun*.*!* of revenge. Rhe would
show them she was no child.

\u25a0pot In which to carry out tha bit

of mischief on which she w*ia de-
termined.Aa she took lier place beside tha

wheel she glanced down at tlw car'*
floor, an Imago of Its possibilities be-
ing clearly etched In her brain.

Krom her eilk bag she took out a
pen knife and held It In her hand

for a moment until she was sure no
one was noticintr.Hobby climbed into the wheel-sent,

avoiding I'eggy's look. Olive and
l,ee took places its before. Olive di-
rectly behind Bobby. Also as before,
It miemed to amuse Olive to lean for-
ward on Bobby's seat-back ond whis-
per bubbly badinage Into hia tolerant
ear.

Then she let It slide swiftly down
her dresa to the floor. With her toe
she then maneuvered It toward llto
slit In which the speed clutch
worked.

With a dull clunk It fell Into tha
opening.

.
. .

Peggy smiled grimly, waiting for
the opportunity and th« appropriate

(To Re Continued*
(Copyright, 1912, by Scuttle Star)

"ENTER, THE FLAPPER" I
BY ZOK BECKI,KY

NO. 14?PEGGY HITS ON A PLAN OF REVENGE
For nn ln*tnnt there w«* a startled

alienee, a shocked reaction to thj

landlord'* Invitation that the party

apend Oie night at hi* Inn

Kven Peggy, carried away with
chagrin at being cJiukk"! off at the
*ugge*tlon of Iwr triumphant rival,

waa Jolted Into realization of what
their party tuuat seem to an out-

aldtf

It was she who replied:
"No, thank you, we must be Irav

Ing,"

Winnie breathed with relief at

what seemed a clearing of the mists
of madness in I'eggy's lnnln. Bhe
herself was prepared to risk damna
tlon as a "crepe-hanger" or any
other xpolleport, had there been the

slightest Inclination to accept the |
host's Invitation. Hhe hoped nnother
hour would see them safe at home, j

Hut she counted without the devil
that was still alive In Peggy. To he

sent to bed like a school child?and
at tire Instance of a common stage

girl scarcely older In years than her-
self was too mut h.

And to go without a struggle, leav
Intr the field clear and easy to Olive?
Not much she wouldn't!

Hobby and the landlord engaged

In a brief and not very determined
argument us lu mymeut, the Itwit

Insisting he wouldn't think of taking
remuneration; that It was his treat.
It ended with their halving It, and
at last the imrty straggled out of the
lovely garden In the hush of th«c hour
when nature Is deepest asleep.

Peggy hurried forward and Jump

?il Into the seat next to the wheel.
Olive amtlvd mallcloualy. Winnie and
Hobby felt embarrassed, but they
misread Peggy's motive?at least
they did not know her dominant

motive this time.

She was no longer merely UM pur-

suer of Hobby, but the furious little
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